Plan a School Community Trip to Brooklyn Botanic Garden

Urban Advantage Teachers/Parent Coordinators: Provide a rich and fun experience for your UA families and students with a UA School Community voucher.

- **Visit the Garden yourself beforehand with your UA teacher/parent coordinator voucher.** Map out the plant collections you will visit and locate restrooms, cafés,* and the entrance your group will use (the entrance at 455 Flatbush Avenue is recommended). Find travel directions and Garden hours at [bbg.org/visit](http://bbg.org/visit). To begin planning, visit BBG’s online map at [bbg.org/collections/gardens#map](http://bbg.org/collections/gardens#map).

- **Register for your self-guided visit.** Visit [bbg.org/learn/schools](http://bbg.org/learn/schools) to preregister once you select a date. Print the confirmation slip you receive via email after registering. **Write the BBG reservation number directly on your UA voucher and bring it with you on the day of your trip.** This will make checking in easier when you arrive at the Garden. Should you need to reprint or make changes to your reservation, you can log back in via the self-guided registration portal at any time.

- **Present your UA School Community voucher at the Flatbush Avenue entrance at 455 Flatbush Avenue.** Here you can find restrooms, maps, and a direct route to the Discovery Garden!

- **Visit in all seasons!** The Steinhardt Conservatory is an indoor setting where you and your families can explore tropical, desert, warm temperate, and aquatic plant collections as well as the C.V. Starr Bonsai Museum.

Questions about your school community trip to BBG? Contact Barbara Kurland at bkurland@bbg.org or 718-623-7235.

Questions about UA vouchers? Contact Justin Ramsey at jramsey@amnh.org or 212-313-7480.

*BBG’s Yellow Magnolia Cafe offers full restaurant service year-round; the outdoor Yellow Magnolia Canteen is open seasonally. Consumption of outside food is not allowed on Garden grounds. Nearby picnic spaces are available at Mount Prospect Park, on Eastern Parkway; Prospect Park, across Flatbush Avenue; and on the steps of Brooklyn Museum, at Eastern Parkway and Washington Avenue.

Visit [bbg.org/learn/teachers_and_schools](http://bbg.org/learn/teachers_and_schools) to learn more about programs supporting science learning for UA teachers and students at the Garden.